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DAILY BIBLE READING SCHEDULE

August 25, 2013

Monday: (Epistles) 1 Timothy 1-3
Tuesday: (Law) Numbers 1-4
Wednesday: (History) 1 Chronicles 5-9
Thursday: (Psalms) Psalms 96-98
Friday: (Poetry) Proverbs 17-18
Saturday: (Prophesy) Daniel 7-12
Sunday: (Gospels) John 5-6
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www.lambofgodcolumbus.org/

LOG Announcements

Next Week’s Worship
• The famous
mission hymn
reminds us, “Let
none hear you
idly saying,
‘There is nothing
I can do,’ while
the multitudes are
dying and the master calls for you” (CW
573). Human life is frail. It can end at any
time. God has called us to work while it is
day because soon the night will come when
no work can be done. When you have a
message as awesome as Christ’s love, which
saves souls from dying eternally, love can’t
help but speak with urgency so that more can
be saved and live with God forever. This is
our focus next weekend as we gather in
worship: Love Speaks with Urgency.
Sunday School Begins Again
• There will be no Sunday School or Bible
Study on September 1. Our regular schedule
of Bible Study and Sunday School classes
resumes September 8 at 9:15 am. Join us!
•

Offerings given during the Sunday School/
Bible Study hour are now designated for
WELS Christian Aid & Relief. Learn more
about them at www.wels.net/relief.

Congregational Meeting
• Mark your calendars for our next
congregational meeting, which will be after
our service on September 29.

Interactive Faith Online Bible Study
• Join brothers and sisters in faith from around
the country in an online Bible study led by
Professor Keith Wessel of Martin Luther
College, Wednesdays at 7:30 or 9:30 pm,
beginning September 4. Marvel at the grace
of God…even in times of rampant apostasy.
To join the study, visit
www.wels.net/interactivefaith.
Serving Our Lord
• We are looking for volunteers to help with
church cleaning, refreshments, greeting,
ushering, mowing the lawn, and caring for
our altar. Sign up in the fellowship hall.
•

Already signed up? Do you want to check
when you are scheduled to usher, mow, clean,
etc.? Visit tinyurl.com/LOGVolunteers

Church Renovations
• A team is being formed to consider
renovations and updates to our facility. If you
are interested in being a part of the team,
contact David Chen.
Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord!
• Choir rehearsals begin
September 19 at 6:15 pm. All
are welcome to join. Be a part
of the choir for one season or
for the whole year! No
experience needed! Contact
Elisabeth Wagner for more
information.

Newsletter Announcements: If you have news, upcoming events, and prayer requests that you
would like published in the weekly newsletter, please contact Katie Chen at katiesl@hotmail.com.
Sermons: Did you miss a Sunday? Do you want to share a message you heard with someone else?
Copies of last week’s sermon are available by the mailboxes. You can also find both written and
audio versions of sermons on our website.

2013 WEEKLY AVG.: Worship: 50; General Fund Offerings: $1846.68 (Budgeted Ministries: $2185.67)

OFFERINGS: $2078.31 (General Fund: $1843.31; Building Fund: $125; Sunday School: $10.00;
Janet Gregory Fund $100.00)

ATTENDANCE: Worship 51—Intergenerational Sunday School 16—Thursday Bible Study (8/22) 9

August 18, 2013
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Mission Prayers

A Thought from the Word

Cameroon – Holy Spirit, as you have granted
our church body so much clarity in your biblical
truths, grant us also the privilege of being the
most active and generous of all Christian
denominations. In the country of Cameroon,
your gospel has long been available. Now make
our brothers and sisters there in our partner
church body bold and courageous, sincere and
faithful. Bless the continuing education of their
pastors and evangelists so they too may employ
the rich treasures, old and new, of your Holy
Scriptures. Let Satan’s plans and schemes
against them fall flat, while your plans and
purposes shine with grace and success. Amen.

Luke 16:1-13
Jesus was fond of using parables involving money
in order to teach spiritual truths—think of the
Unmerciful Servant, the Talents, the Workers in the
Vineyard. Here, however, Jesus uses a parable
involving money to actually address the way
Christians use their money. Get a clue from the
unbelieving world! Be wise with your money! It’s
valuable! Not, however, in the way the unbeliever
values it, as a master he serves. It’s valuable, rather
as a means of proclaiming God’s means of grace.
The money that we give to the Lord through the
church enables the seminary student to devote his
time to study, the missionary to make the
evangelism call, the daughter congregation to rent a
place to worship. God gives us temporary riches to
use wisely, so that we might use them to give

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS:
•

Dick Ritter, who has
returned home after rehab
for his knee surgery

Serving Lamb of God This Week:

•

Sunday School teachers, as
they prepare to share God’s
Word with our children

•

Ian Gregory, who begins classes at
Duquesne University on August 26

James Roecker and Aaron Duve,
who are serving as vicars this year at
Beautiful Savior, Grove City, and
St. Paul’s, Columbus
Request prayers of your pastor and/or
your fellow Christians using a prayer
request form by the mailboxes or online:
www.LambofGodColumbus.org/prayers

•

Lamb of God
Lutheran Church

Day

(Aug 26-Sept 1)
Find opportunities to serve on the
bulletin board in the fellowship hall, and
consider volunteering your time, as we
serve our Lord together.
Church Cleaning: Franks Family
Lawn Mowing: Ben Hallauer
Bulletin Assembly: Jocelyn Ritter
Altar Care: Dorothy Walker & Fran
Woodruff
Acolyte: Samantha Cox
Organist: Rhea Franks
Usher: Steve Flunker

Time

4925 Sunbury Rd.
Columbus, OH
43230

Sunday 8/25/13

9:15am

Intergenerational Bible Study

Pentecost 18

10:30am

Worship with Holy Communion

Pastor:
Timothy Wagner

Tuesday 8/27/13
Wednesday 8/28/13

7:00pm

Bible Basics Class

Thursday 8/29/13

9:30am

Pastors' Circuit Meeting

7:00pm

Bible Study - Gospel of Luke

Phone:
(O) 614-471-5164
(C) 614-702-5609
Email:
wagner.timothy
@gmail.com

Monday 8/26/13

Friday 8/30/13
Saturday 8/31/13
NO Sunday School or Bible Study

Sunday 9/1/13
Pentecost 19

10:30am

Worship

